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R. McClelland,pers. comm.). These, however, were not
obvious factors influencingRough-leggedHawk movements.
Range fidelitywas determinedfrom seven hawks that
weretrappedin winter 1981-1982, and 15 othersin winter, 1982-1983. Eleven females and eleven males were
captured,and two birdswerein juvenile plumage.Eleven
sightingsof at leastsix markedhawksweremadein winters
up to three years subsequentto their being marked.All
observationswere along highways.Hawkswere seen 225
km southeast(Labarge,WY), 440 km south (Scipio,UT),
295 km north (Wilsall,MT) and 260 km west (Nampa,
ID) of the study area.Three markedhawkswere seen on
the INEL.Lackof individualidentificationprecludeddeterminingif hawksreturnedto rangesoccupiedin previous
winters.However,all birdsseen on the INELwerelocated
on seasonalrangespreviouslyoccupiedby markedhawks.
The wide distributionof hawks sighted in surrounding
areas was not unexpectedsince the major prey species
(voles and rabbits)are subjectto populationfluctuations
and low availabilityin certain years and were at lower
densities in winters following the markingof hawks (J.
Anderson, pers. comm.; B. Keller, pers. comm.). Thus
hawks moved throughranges they previously occupied
and remainedwhere sufficientprey was available.
This researchwas a contributionof the INEL RadioecologyandEcologyProgramandwas fundedby the Office
of Healthand EnvironmentalResearch,United StatesDepartment of Energy,in cooperation with the Fish and
WildlifeProgram,Departmentof Biology,MontanaState
University. Publishedas JournalSeries No. 1732, MontanaAgriculturalExperimentStation.Thanksareextended to R. L. Eng and O. D. Markhamfor supervisingand
coordinatingthis researchand to D. Burkhalter,T. H.
Craig,E. H. Craig,and R. A. Watsonfor assistance.K. L.
Bildstein,W. S. Clark,R. L. Eng, F. N. Hamerstrom,O.
D. Markham,andK. Steenhofprovidedhelpfulcomments
on the manuscript.
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Instituteof Marine Sciences, Universityof California,Santa Cruz,CA 95064
yet little is known of its daily movements and activity
patterns.Briggset al. (1983) presenteddata showingthat
attendanceof BrownPelicanson centralCaliforniaroosts
duringthe fall was lowest aroundmidday, suggestingan
INTRODUCTION
activity peak at that time. Herbertand Schreiber(1975)
The BrownPelican (Pelecanusoccidentalis)has been the foundthat BrownPelicanattendanceat a Floridamarina
subjectof numerousstudies(SchreiberandSchreiber1980), was highest duringmidday and suggestedthat the birds
foragedmostly duringthe morninghours.
In this paperwe presentresultsof a radiotaggingstudy
designedto follow the daily activity patternsof a Brown
' Received22 July 1985. Finalacceptance11 December Pelicannear MontereyBay, California,duringthe fall of
1983. Our study demonstratesa successful method of
1985.
2
Present address:PhysiologicalResearchLaboratory, transmitterattachmentthat allows collection of detailed
ScrippsInstitutionof Oceanography,La Jolla, CA 92093. data in a continuousmanner.
Key words: BrownPelican,Pelecanusoccidentalis,radiotelemetry.
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We did not monitorthe pelicanbetween 1930 and0430.
We always left the bird in an inactive state and returned
in the morningto findit inactiveand in the same location.
Therefore,we assumed it had been roosting the entire
night.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Numerous methods for the attachmentof radio tags to
birds have been tried, including harnesses (Sibley and
McCleery 1980) and the sewing of transmittersto tail
feathers(Dunstan 1973, Kenward1978). We believe the
METHODS
methodused in this studywas highlysuccessfulfor several
The study area included the southern part of Monterey reasons.The tag was easily and quickly applied. We obBay, California,from ElkhornSlough to Cypress Point servedthe birddiving into the waterwithoutany obvious
and south to Point Sur(Fig. 1). This is an importantfeed- hindranceseveral minutes afterbeing tagged.We believe
ing area for Brown Pelicans duringthe summer and fall that the loss of the signal was not due to tag detachment
or transmitterfailure,but was due to the bird's traveling
(Briggset al. 1983).
A Brown Pelican was capturedon 26 Octoberat 1600 out of receiving range too quickly to be followed. The
just offshoreof the Salinas River mouth (Fig. 1), by at- signal had been strongand consistent;the bird was travtractingit to the side of a boat with chum and netting it eling at the time the signal was lost, and the signal grew
with a largedip net. Based on its plumage,we estimated weakerand weakeras if the transmitterwereprogressively
the bird to be a 3-year-oldsubadult(Palmer 1962).
fartheraway. Becausea plungediver such as the pelican
The radiotransmitterwas secured with Superglue@?to makes rigorous demands on a transmitter,we feel this
the contour feathers of the midsection of the pelican's method of attachmentwould be applicableto many other
spinaltract,and was then permanentlyset with 10-minute seabirds.We followed only one pelican, however;generepoxy. The antennaran down the back toward the peli- alizationsfrom this bird to an entire populationmust be
can's tail. When the bird's wings were folded, the trans- made with caution. Nevertheless, our experiment demmitter was not visible. The transmitter(Telonics, Model onstratesa successfulmethod of radiotaggingthat could
RB5) measured1.7 cm in diameterand 5.6 cm in length, prove to be an effectiveway to study free rangingseabird
weighed 27 grams, and had a 45-cm-long one-quarter behavior.
The pelicanwas monitoredfor a total of 68.8 hours.Of
wavelengthantenna.To monitorsignalswe used a Telonics receiver(Model TR-2) and a 2-element Yagi-Uda di- this, the birdspent22.7 hours(32%)active and 46.1 (68%)
rectionalantennaon a 5-m pole.
inactive. If the presumablyinactive night roostingtime is
We followedthe pelicanfroma 6-m-longBostonWhaler included with the hours of monitored time, the pelican
duringthe firstday and a car duringthe rest of the study. was active 22.7 hours(19%)andinactive91.2 hours(81%).
The directionalantennaanda compasswereusedto obtain This low value of percenttime active may indicate that
bearingsof the pelican'sposition. We monitoredthe pel- the BrownPelicanis a very efficientpredator,or that each
ican's movements for four consecutive days, from 0430 individualprey item has a high degreeof food value.
to 1930 each day. On 31 Octoberat approximately1200
The pelican exhibited a clear diurnal pattern.Almost
we lost the signal while the pelican was travelingsouth.
all activityoccurredduringdaylighthours,probablynone
We characterizedthe pelican'sbehavior into two cate- during dark hours, and very little during twilight hours
gories based on variationsin the signal. When the signal (Fig. 2). A similardiurnalpatternwas found by Briggset
was constant in strengthand direction, we assumed the al. (1983) for pelicans near ElkhornSlough, California,
animalwas inactive.Whenthe signalfluctuatedin strength that left by the hundredsin the morningand returnedto
or changeddirection, we assumed the bird to be active. roost againat dusk. This correlationof activity with dayOther researchershave used similar signal variations to light hours may representa strongdependenceon vision
characterizeactivitiesof pinnipeds(Siniffet al. 1971) and for flight and predation.During a plunge dive a pelican
cetaceans(Read and Gaskin 1983).
orients itself visually towards its prey (Schreiberet al.
FIGURE 1. Daily movements of a radio-taggedBrown
Pelican. Bold type representsroosts.
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TABLE1. Distancetraveledperdayby a BrownPelican.

Date

27 October1983
28 October 1983
29 October 1983
30 October1983
31 October1983

Distance
traveled
(km)

49.4
17.5
38.1
10.2
43.8*

technical and field advice. Frank Cipriano and James
Heimlich-Boranprovidedvaluableassistanceto the study.
The MossLandingMarineLaboratoriesprovidedresearch
vessels to catch and trackthe pelican.
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ERRATA
In our Februaryissue, four lines of text were omitted from the paper entitled
"The systematic status of Cranioleucafurcata Taczanowski (Furnariidae)"by
Gary R. Graves. The followingbracketedtext should be insertedinto the second
paragraph:"Followinghis examination of the Warsawspecimen, Vaurie (1971)
identifiedthree'ochraceous'immaturespecimensof Cranioleucain the [American
Museum of Natural History (AMNH) as immature C. furcata. Two of these
specimens(AMNH 180315, 180318) were taken on the same day and at the same
locality as adult curtata(AMNH 180317, 180319),] 'abajochaco,' Rio Oyacachi
(ca. 1,500-2,000 m) on the eastern slope of the EcuadorianAndes."
In the Februaryarticle entitled "VIREO:proceduresand services for the ornithologycommunity"by J. P. Myers,R. F. Cardillo,and F. B Gill, the following
sentence appearedin paragraph(2) of the section "VIREO methods":."Of the
90,000 photographsin VIREO, we have duplicated approximately 3,600 and
placedthem in VIREO'sworkingcollection."The 3,600 shouldhave read 36,000.

